
Graduate Studies Scholarships

1 Scholarship must be applied to the recipient’s tuition and/or College Bookstore.
2 Scholarship/Award is announced at Spring Honors Convocation.
3 Apply online at alumni.oswego.edu/scholarships.
4 Do NOT complete the online SUNY Oswego General Scholarship Application.
5 Students have to be nominated for this award by faculty from appropriate major.
6 Scholarship/Award is renewable without reapplication. Some standards may apply.

Augustine Silveira, Jr. Research Award in Chemistry
see p.4 (Chemistry)

Charles Turner Graduate Award
see p.1 (General)

Diversity Graduate Fellowship
The Diversity Graduate Fellowship Program supports full-time graduate students who will be a 
part of the diverse student body at SUNY Oswego. The program especially seeks to support 
those who can demonstrate they have overcome a disadvantage or other impediment to succeed 
in higher education. Please go to the following link for information and a fillable PDF 
application: oswego.edu/Documents/graduate/pdf/DiversityFellowship.pdf

Donald Snygg Graduate Scholarship2,4,5

Amount: $1,225/ Recipient: One
Contact: Department of Counseling and Psychological Services
This award was established by Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Gooding to honor the memory of Donald 
Snygg (d.1967), the founding chair of Oswego’s Department of Psychology. This award 
recognizes an outstanding student currently enrolled in a graduate program in the Department of 
Counseling and Psychological Services. Demonstrated academic excellence and professional 
performance will be the primary criteria in the selection process for this award. The recipient 
should reflect Dr. Snygg’s commitment to the phenomenological approach. Recipients are 
nominated and selected by the faculty of the academic department.

Dorothy Rogers Scholarship
see p.3 (Non-Traditional Students)

Dr. Barbara Irvine Shineman Scholarship
Contact: Syracuse University, School of Education, Huntington Hall — (315) 443-2506
The Dr. Barbara Irvine Shineman Endowed Scholarship Fund was established in 1991 by Dr. 
Shineman, a 1965 alumna of Oswego. The Fund shall be used to provide scholarship and 
financial assistance to graduates of SUNY Oswego who are pursuing or wish to pursuegraduate 
studies in the School of Education at Syracuse University. Recipients of the Scholarship shall be 
chosen by the Syracuse School of Education’s Awards & Scholarship Committee and shall be 
known publicly as Dr. Barbara Irvine Shineman Scholars.



Festa Fellowship4

Amount: approx. $5,000 /Recipient(s): TBD / Deadline: Rolling
Contact: Dean of Graduate Studies and Research, Culkin Hall
This distinctive fellowship program, established by Fred ’81 and MaryLynnBarberoFesta ’82, 
provides stipends to support outstanding graduate students who wish to pursue advanced 
leadership experiencesin their fields. Examples of these experiences include, but are not limited 
to, shadowing a corporate CEO or other organizational leader, working on a public policy issue 
with a legislator or public official, or developing a significant project for a not-for-profit 
organization. Students interested in applying for the Festa Fellowship should go to the following 
link for information and a fillable PDF 
application:oswego.edu/Documents/graduate/pdf/FestaFellowship.pdf.
Recommendation by the student’s program chair person or program advisor is required.

Gary Klatsky Memorial Scholarship1,3

Amount: $800 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2014
Contact: Damian Schofield, Director of Human-Computer Interaction
This scholarship was established by friends and family in memory of Dr. Gary Klatsky. Dr. 
Klatsky was a professor in the Psychology Department and the first director of the Human-
Computer Interaction M.A. program at SUNY Oswego. To qualify for this award, a student 
must:
a. Be a graduating senior accepted into the Human-Computer Interaction program at SUNY 
Oswego
b. Have a minimum 3.00 SUNY Oswego GPA
c. Apply online at alumni.oswego.edu/scholarships

Gileen W. French ’65 Scholarship
see p.8 (School of Education)

New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants —Syracuse Chapter
see p.4 (School of Business)

Stephen and Ann Coco Graduate Scholarship Fund1,3

Amount: $4,400 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2014
Contact: Dean of Graduate Studies and Research, Culkin Hall
Stephen Coco ’66 and his wife, Ann, bequeathed the college a significant sum to establish a 
graduate scholarship, with preference for a student pursuing a Master of Science, Major in 
Counseling and Psychological Services or Major in Vocational Teacher Preparation.
Additional preference will be given to students from the Greater Western Region of New York 
State. To remain eligible for the scholarship, the recipient should maintain a cumulative GPA of 
3.00 or higher. The selection committee is the Graduate Council. The following documentation is 
required:
a. Letter of application
b. Undergraduate and/or graduate transcripts
c. Departmental recommendation
d. Apply online at alumni.oswego.edu/scholarships



Thomas and Shirley Gooding Graduate Award1,3

Amount: $1,000 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2014
Contact: Dean of Graduate Studies and Research, Culkin Hall
This award recognizes an outstanding graduate student currently enrolled in a graduate degree 
program at Oswego. Demonstrated academic excellence and departmental service comprise the 
major criteria in the selection process for this award. Students wishing to apply for this award 
should request consideration through the chair of their graduate department. Departments 
nominate candidates for the award to the Awards Committee of the Graduate Council. 
Documentation required is the following:
a. Letter of application
b. Undergraduate and/or graduate transcripts
c. Departmental recommendation
d. Apply online at alumni.oswego.edu/scholarships

Thomas H. Chapman Memorial Award
see p.9 (Counseling and Psychological Services)

Virginia L. Radley Fellowship
see p.5 (History)

William S. Barnes ’33 Graduate Award1,3

Amount: $950 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2014
Contact: Dean of Graduate Studies and Research, Culkin Hall
This award recognizes an outstanding graduate student currently enrolled in a graduate degree 
program at Oswego. Demonstrated academic excellence and departmental service comprise the 
major criteria in the selection process for this award. Students wishing to apply for this award 
should request consideration through the chair of their graduate department. Departments 
nominate candidates for the award to the Awards Committee of the Graduate Council.
Documentation required is the following:
a. Letter of application
b. Undergraduate and/or graduate transcripts
c. Departmental recommendation
d. Apply online at alumni.oswego.edu/scholarships

William Steve Nikas Graduate Scholarship1,3

Amount: $250 / Recipient: One / Deadline: February 1, 2014
Contact: Dean of Graduate Studies and Research, Culkin Hall
This award recognizes a worthy graduate student in one of Oswego’s graduate degree programs. 
Demonstrated academic excellence, departmental service and financial need are considered in 
the selection for this award. The selection committee is the Graduate Council.
Documentation required is the following:
a. A letter of application
b. Undergraduate and graduate transcripts
c. Two letters of recommendation from faculty
d. Apply online at alumni.oswego.edu/scholarships


